
BANGLADESH MISSION UPDATE 
 Summer 2021 

Dear Praying friends, 

In spite of the current high levels of virus infections and the country being shut down, Dr. John and his staff 

have managed to get permission for certain activities to reach out to the suffering communities.  Dr. John has 

held a few medical camps and his team has also distributed Covid relief food bags and hygiene items to the 

neediest areas.  This has been carried out in cooperation with local governments. Thank you for your generous 

giving towards Covid Relief. Below are recent photos of the relief efforts and remote medical camps.  

740+ families 

were helped 



Currently, we have approximately 110 unsponsored Hostel children.  

Contact Travis to sponsor a child. travis@cggc.org or 567-301-5088. 

 $20 per month to sponsor a child of promise — GR2910-Boys/Girls Hostel
  

Make checks out to “CGGC” and mail to CGGC-GR, P.O. Box 926, Findlay, Ohio 45839; or 

you may give securely online at https://secure.cggc.org/Bangladesh 

For the security & safety of our field staff and those they minister to, please DO NOT SHARE this on social media . 

Dr. John was also able to meet together with the regional pastoral leaders of the Mission. This was a time of 

counseling, teaching, praying and spiritual development. It was also a much needed time of fellowship and 

encouragement. He asked believers in the USA to continue to pray for the their safety and that the children 

will be able to join together in their schools and the Hostel by the beginning of 2022.  Bogra Christian 

Hospital (BCH) was able to dedicate the newly repaired and updated surgical ward recently.  The hospital staff 

convey many thanks to those who provided the generous funds so these improvements could be completed.  

Thank you so much for your faithful support and continued prayer for the Mission staff, children, and the 

many villagers ministered to through the Bangladesh Mission.  Below are some photos from the pastors 

meeting for training and the BCH dedication service.  They see so much opportunity to minister and are 

anxious to do so as the lockdown lifts in some areas.  Pray they stay encouraged. 


